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Week of March 31

❑ Ed and Joy Bissonnette, Home Assignment, CA.
We thank God for safe, productive trips to Oakland
and Phoenix. Pray with us for success and safety for our
upcoming trip to Colorado and some major events we
are now planning. March 21 - April 1. These include;
a trip to CO, officiating my first wedding on 3/23 and
hosting a Cadence San Diego Update on 3/30; speaking
at a CA church interested in Cadence 4/6; major
Cadence Update & Dinner in San Diego 4/13.
❑ Lorene Glynn, Air Force Academy, CO.
My how grateful we, as a chapel team, are for the prep
students who have come faithfully to the mid-week
Bible studies. Next month they will take the last of their
prep school military training. We thank the LORD for
the way many of them have matured spiritually. We
pray that they stay true to the Lord as they move up to
the Cadet Wing for their four years of academics and
military training. We will greatly miss these students
when they leave us in the month of May.

Week of April 7

❑ Jeremy and Kim Cover, Partnership Development,
IA. Please be in prayer with us as our family begins to
plan our transition into house ministry—wisdom and
clarity for how that will look for our family of five. We
are praying that we are fully funded on or before Easter.
Praise for the safe travel over the last 1,800 miles.
❑ Bill and Dianne Sperry, Partnership Development,
WA. We are praising God for a recent breakthrough
in opportunities to share the ministry of Cadence as
we seek to raise a support team. Please pray that those
opportunities will bear much fruit.

Week of April 14

❑ Lou and Cathy Rozmiarek. Thank you for praying!
Lou’s health was good enough that we are returning to
Camp Hansen to do the final fill before the Frazier’s
return. We will be there May through mid-July. Join us
in prayer for the marines that we point them to Jesus
and bring glory to God. Thank you for your prayers for
our time at Camp Hansen. The Lord has provided some
much-needed clarity for us. Pray as we begin to have
discussions with leadership and determine what might
be next for us.

❑ Jay and Jerri Kayll, Home Assignment, CO. We
are praying that the chaplain at Peterson AFB will be
able to process the paperwork for our base passes this
month. Pray with us for the final 35% of our support
to come in soon. We are excited about this opportunity
to work with adult ministry and Cadence Alumni in
Colorado Springs.

Week of April 21

❑ David and Joyce Schroeder, Headquarters, CO.
We will be traveling from our Cadence Asia staff
conference in Okinawa to visit Cadence missionaries
in Thailand. We appreciate your prayers for God’s
direction and blessing over all the travel and
conversations.
❑ Daniel and Becke Haas, Fort Drum, NY. We have
been given the opportunity to move onto base! Please
pray as we want to see our house used for ministry.
I just started a discipleship group with seven youth.
Please pray they catch fire for Jesus and disciple others.
Thank you for praying for our concert on March 23.
Not only were flyers placed in schools and around base,
but many of our students were the ones who passed
them out.

Week of April 28

❑ Cadence HQ, CO. Two new couples were appointed
in February as Cadence missionaries, and one couple
to limited-term staff. This is an answer to all of our
prayers to the Lord of the Harvest! Pray for Daniel
and Charlotte Busenbark and Chris and Melissa
Stephenson as they begin MPD (Ministry Partnership
Development) and ask God to raise up an army of
prayer warriors and financial supporters. Both couples
will be coming from military service into military
ministry. Pray for Robert Ball as he serves in our IT
department as limited-term staff.
“The Lord is my strength and my shield; in him my
heart trusts, and I am helped; my heart exults, and with
my song I give thanks to him. The Lord is the strength
of his people; he is the saving refuge of his anointed.
Oh save your people and bless your heritage! Be their
shepherd and carry them forever.” Psalm 28:7-9, ESV

